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Physics. - "A detel'lJIillation 0.1 the electrocltemical eqnivalent of 
silve1'." Hy G. VAN DI,TK anti J. KUNST. (Communicated by , 
Prof. H. HAGA.) 

The principal detel'minations of tbe electl'ochemical equivalent of 
bilvel' have yielded the following valnes: 1) 

MAsCART 
F. and W. KOHLRAUSCH 
Lord RA YJ.EIGH and Mrs. SlDGWICK 
PJI;UJAT and POTlhH 
IÜHTJE 
PATTERSON and GUTlm 
PI~LLAT and LEDUC 

0,011156 
0,011183 
0,011179 
0,011192 
0,011183 
0,011192 
0,011195 

1884 
1884 
1884 
1890 
1898 
1898 
1903 

The difference in these nllmbers is due, partI)' to the method of 
the determinatioll of the strength of, the cUl'rent, partly to the way 
of constrncting and nsing the voltameter. 

In most of the investigations the strength of the CUl'rent was 
measured by means of an electrodynalllometer in some form or otl1er, 
eit11er directly Ol' inelirectly witl1 the aid of a stand arel ceU (cell of 
CLARK). F. anel W. KOHLRAUSCH nsed a tangent galvanometel'. 

Fol' the voltameter the circumstances differed as to the composi
tion and the concentration of tIle electrolyte, the shape, the dimensions 
:llld the composition of the cathoelc, the way of washing anel drying 
thc silver deposit. 

The "Bedingllngen unter denen bei del' Darstellullg des AMPÈRE 
die Abscheidung des Silbers stattzufinden hat" are inserted in the 
"Reichsgesctzblatt" of May 6, 1901, p. 127 2) among the l'egulations 
of the law conC'erning the electric nnits sub ~ 5a. 

In conneetioÎl with tbe mther considerabie diffel'ence between tbe 
valnes found for the elecLrochemical equivalent of silyel', a new 
illvestigation as to tbe valnc of this qnantity in ",hielt the aboye 
mentioned conditions are foUowed, did not seem to be supertluous 
to HS. The tangent galvanometer has been chosen fol' tlle measnre
ment of the strength of the current. Owing to the high degl'ee of 
accuracy witl! w hich the constant of this instrument, aud the hod-

1) MASCART. Jouw. de Phys. (2) 3, p. 283, 1884 li'. :,tnd W. KOlILRAUSCH. Wied. 
Ann. 27, p. 1, 1886. LOL'd RAYLEIOH and Mrs. SIDGWICK. Phil. Trans. 2, p. 411,1884. 
PELLA'l' and PO'l'lER, Journ. de ~hys, (2) 9, p. H81, 1890. KAHLE. Wied. Ann. G7. 
p, 1, 1899. PA'l''l'ERSON imd GU'l'HE. Tlle Phys. Review 7, p.251, 1898. PELLAT and 
LEDUC. Compt. Rend. 136, p. 1649, 1903. 

2) Also Zcitschr. f. Instrumentenk. 6 Heft. 1901, p. 180. 
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zontal intensity of t11e -tel'l'estl'iaI magnetism and its space- Imd 
time-variations mar be determined, this method is ver", well adapted 
fol' a laboratol'y, whiel! has been built without iron alld in aplace, 
wh ere na vibrations Ol' stl'ay c\1I.'1'ents in the eal'th ~'e to be feal'ed. 

Detel'mination of the IW1'izontal intensity of the tel'restl~ial 

magnetisrn: H 

To this pnl'pose we have followéd the bifilttl'magnetic method of 
F. KOHLl~AUSCH ('''ïee!. Ann. 17, p 737, 1882). The absolute bifilar 
magnetometer was fhstened at the top of a hig'h wooden tripod. 90 
e.m. to t11e north anel to the sonth of it the tangent gnlvanon'leters 
were erected on pillal's of feeestone cemented on the bottom with 1)lastel'. 
'fhe dimensions of the magnetometers of these galvanometers are 
about the same as those of the "Elfenbeinmagnetoll1eter" of KORT,

RAUSCH, but they diff'el' fl'om it in an important detail. 'fhe needIe 
with the minor of the "Elfenbeinmagnetometer" oseillates within a 
small cylindric spaee, whose sides are only a tew millimeters apart 
aml parallel to the plane of t11e mil'l'ol'. In this way the damping 
lul,s been obtained. The 10cal inflnence of the instrument is nearly 
cxclusively detel'milled by the magnetie or diamagnetic propertîes of 
the material of which the front and back si des consist, which is 
usnally glass. In conseqnence of the small distance betv,reen the needie 
anel the glass walIs this infIllellee is variabie with theil' relative 
pObition. 'l'his rendel's the magnetometer in this form unsnitable fOL' 
obsel'vatioI1S which reqnÎl'e a somewhat long er time, as we are not 
S1ll'e of a COllstant position of the neeclIp. It is therefore that we 
have moclified the instrnment in sncI~ a way that the distance of the 
needie from the fixed parls of the apparatus is large enongh, the 
damping being obtained in another l11aI1l1er. 'fhe spaee in whieh lleedle 
and mirror oscillate is a vertical, thinwalled tnrned cy lindel' of wood 
with an intel'llal diameter of 4 C.ll1. The frontwall has been pierceel anel 
ronnd the hole a l'im has been cenlPnted in wlJieh the gIass front 
fits. A vane of mica is suspendecl on the cross, which SUppOl'ts tbe 
mil'l'ol' and to whieh tbe lleedle is l'Ïveted. This wing cnll move in 
a narl'OW spaee whielt is fOllnc1 in the base of t11e instrument and whose 
wiclt,h aUlOtlnts io a few m.m. In this way a stl'ong ail'-damping 
has been obtained. 

~n order to eletel'mine the loeal inflnence the magnetometer was 
t11l'ned l'onnd t11e needIe, sometimeS" in positive allel sometimes in 
negative dil'ectioll; each time ovel' an angle of 5°. Before the mil'l'or 
a telescope with a scale was placed, and the distttllC<:l had been 
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l'egnlated sncb, that tnrnillg an ang1e of 5b eor1'esponded to l50 cm. 
of the sea1e. Fl'Olll different series of observations, in wbich the 
variations of the declination were read ft'om anothel' magnetometer, 
it appeal'ed that tll1'l1ing an angle of + 5° Ol' - 5° from the position 
of equilibrinm cansed a deviation of the mil'ror from + 0,003 e.m. 
to - 0,002 e.m. for one of the magm·tometers anel from + 0,003 e.m. 
to - 0,007 c.m. for the othel'. (The sign + indicates that the tur
ning of the mirrol' and of the magnetometer are in the same direc
tion.) These nnmbe1'S are the mean vallles of a series of llsllally 10 
observations. The needIe had a different position in different ob~el'
vations, either more f01'ewa1'(l or more backward; 110 fixed relation 
between the deviation [md the phl.ce of the needIe conlcl be obse1'ved. 
We have eqnateel tbe local inflllence to zero; the errOr ensuing from 
lhis will not amonnt to more than io some hllndreelthonsandths. 

A rectangll1ar tlll'neel eopper ring 8,4 m.m. large and 3,6 m.m. 
thick, supported by [L wooden frame formed the circuit of the tangent 
galvanometer, whieh wus placecl 801lth of the bifilar magnetometer. 
It rese1l1bles the apparatus describecl by KOHLRAUSCH Wied. Ann. 15, 
p. 552, 1882. 

The circuit of tlle tangent galvanometer plaeecl to the n01'th was 
formed by a copper ",ire of' 0,059 cm. diameter, tightly strained 
round a marbie elisc, the magnetomdel' ('an be p1aeed in a tl'ianglllar 
opening, which is cut out of the (lise. 

In order to detel'minc the 10ea1 inflnence, the magnetomet.er was 
sllpported free from thc olher part of the langent galVallOmeter allel 
this was tnl'l1cd over au nngle of 30" round it to either sicle. 'Ye 
found Ihat 111rning the Jl)[\\'ble galvanometer from + 30' 10 - 30° 
cansed a devintion of the minor Ül one serics of - 0,002 cm., 
anoLher time of 0,000 cm. l!"'Ol' the othel' galvanometer this dedntion 
mnotlllted 10 +_0.004 cm. This diJf'el'CllCe may be nscl'ibed Lo cxpc
rimental errors, anc! Iherefol'c no inflllencc of thc int;trnment exbts 
here eithel'. 

The ratio of the values of H at tlte pla('e where the bifilal' magnet, 
nnd nt those wherc Lllc needles of the l1)nglletometers were snspendcd, 
was determined with the locn1-variometer of KOlIU~AUSCR; n bifiTal' 
vm'iometol' indicntecl the time-val'iations of H. 

Fl'om thc obRervations with the local-variometer - the corrections for 
the timc-val'iaLions being applicd - LIte ratio of the vnInes of I hc illtcn
sity of the magnetie field was del'hrecl as thc average ynlne of n 

1 
series of llllmbers, ",hose extreme vnlues diffel'ed Ie ss than 10000 . 

'fhe ratio of H at the places of LIte bililar magnet anel of the 
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needies inside the magnetometers may be c1ec111ced from these data. 
The distance bet ween the bllspension-wires above and bel ow , the 

length of the wh'es and the weight which the,)' support, are of 
primar,)' importance tal' an aCClll'ate detel'mination 2f the value of 
R X .ilI for the bifilar magnetometer (M = magnetic moment of the 
magnet). The wh'es run nbove and below closely along two small 
scales divided in 1/. m.m. The distance between tbe wire and the 
two ndjacent· divisions of the seale is determined b,)' a mieroscope 
with ocular sca)e. (1 m.m. cOl'l'esponds to about 23 divisions of 
the ocu)ar scale) anel the chstance between the divisiollS of the two 
scales is determinetl with a eompal'ator. The disk'tnce is abont 
12.4 cm. These measul'ements have been perf'ormed before- and 
aftel' the observations (Angust 1903); the ditfel'ellCe of the di stance 
of the wh'es founel in the two detel'minations amollnted to: 

above 0,004 m.m. below 0,002 m.m. 

The mean value of the two determinations has been taken as the 
distance dming the observations. It does not differ more from those 

1 
values than 60000' 

The length of the wires has been determineel befare, af ter, and a 
few times between the obsermtions with the aid of a glass seale. 
The extreme va lues of the lengths l'educeel to the same temperatllre 
eliffel'ed 0,13 m.m.; the length of the wiL'es beilIg about 232 cm. 

1 
An error of 0,1 m.m. causes an error III the l'esnlt of 46000 . 

The pieces, suspended on the wÎl'es are: Ihe hOl'izonlal cross-bal' with 
Us vertical rod and Ihe bem'er of the mag net whicl! are made of 
aluminium, the magnet, and a vane of mica 111 dilllied glycel'in for 
the damping. These different piëces (witlt Ihe exception of the mica
yane) have been weighecl separately and togethel'; the diifel'cnce 
was 1 mgr., the tolal weight about 160 gl'. The weight ~f the 
micn-vane with its suspension-wil'e, immel'ged in the liqnid so far 
as during the observatiolls, was cleiel'mined ai: before the obsel'
vations, 1,444 gr., aftel'warcls J ,457 gr., average vaLlle 1,450 g\'. 
The er\'or which ma,)' ensIIe from this diffel'ence is nol gt'eat· a 

1 
diifel'ence of 7 mgr. gives all error of 46000 in the resnlt. 

i1f 
In order to cletermine the valne of IJ' we mnst measnre Ihe polal' 

distance of the magnet and the distance of thc centers of ihe llcecl1es. 
The polar distance of the magnet, 16,Q6 cm. long, was derived 
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from the deviations of the magnetometer-necdles caused by the magnet 
when placed normal to tbe magnetic mericlian in two different 
posiLions sylllmeirieal with respect to these neec11es. Two deter
minatiOlls in -which the disiances were c11osen: 80 and 100 cm., and 
75 anel 105 cm. yieldeel the values 13,40 anel 13,23 cm. The diffe-

1 
ren ce may be due to experimental errors. A variation of 40 m.m. 

of one of the distances, causes - ceteris pal'ibu& - a variation in the 
valne of thc polar distanee larger than the difference between the 
two values fonnd. We have taken for the polar distance the mean 
value 13,31 cm. Tlns agrees fairly weIl with 5/ B of the lengtlJ. 
(5/a X length = 13,38). 

In order to ascertain the distallce between the centers of the 
needIes, we first detel'mined the difference of their di stance fl:om 
the coroon silk snspensioll-fibres. This rlift'el'ence was derived from the 
cleviations of t11e neeenes caused by the magnet, as weIl in one of the 
positions of the magnetometers as when they had changed place, care 
being taken that the silk fibres had the same positions both times. In two 
observations thi& c1i1i'erenee mnountecl to 0,007 e.m. anel 0,009 r.m.; 
average value 0,008 cm. A c1ifference of distance of 0,001 cm. has 

1 
an influence on the result of 120000 . 

The elistance of the silk fibres was measureel by pl'ojecting the 
fibl'es from two teleseopes, 180 cm. apart and at a eli stance of about 
5 m. from the magnetometers, on a horizontal scale placed behinel 
them. 

lt appeared that the walls of the tube of the magnetometer had 
no influence on the course of the ray&. 

We determined the vaine of H before and aftel' the time of the pas
bage of the current, in order io nrrive at the mean value of H during 
th at time. During all ihis time the indieations of the Iocal-val'io
meter of KOHLRAUSCH, erectec1 in a room with neady constant tempe
rn.ture, vvere l'ead, llnring the deiel'minations of H every 2 minutes, 
in the time bet ween those lleLerminations eyery 5 minutes. 

'fhe vaiue of H dnring the passage of the CUl'rent was derived 
from the constants of the variometer, the 111ean reading during the 
fh'st determination of Hand dnring the passing öf the cm'rent and 
the vaine of 11 fOlmd in the fil'st determination of H. The same 
calculation was pel'formed with the seeOlld cletermination of H. The 
two valnes founcl in thib' wn.y for H during the passage of the 

1 
CUlTent differed in most CURes onIy 9000 Ol' not even so much. Only 
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a few times the diffel'ence_amonnted to -- Ol' -- . The mean 

6000 4500 
of the tn-o vallles of H fonnd in (his wa)', was taken as value of H. 

'l'lte tangent galvanometers. 

Five diameters of t11e tangent galVî1llOmetel' "'no).,th" were measured 
by comparing them with a SlttIlda]'(l meter by means of a katheto
meter; they differed less than 0,1 m.m. Before the observations we 
found for the mean value of the exterlHtl diameter: 41.3833 e,m. 
t = 14° 5, aftel' t11e observations we fonnd 41.3842 e.m., t ='17°.5. 
Reductioll of the former valne to tbe témperatnre t = 17°.5 ~yields 
4L.3843 c.m. 80 the agreement is perfect. 

The ring of tile tangent galvanometer "south" was not so per
feetly circulal'; moreover its shape was not quite constant. Yet the 
different determinations yielded mean valnes fOL' the diameier which ' 
agreed very weIl. Ten diameters ])[\,\'e been measnrecl, five on each 
side, the distances of whiclt were as nearly equn.l as could be 
obtained. The values found are: 

aftel' the observations 2 Tl = 40,4'1:5 cm. 

before the observatlons 40,443 em, t = 14°.5 

a still earl iel' determination yielded 40,446 c.m., at t = 19°.8, When 
redueed to equal temperatt;re these valnes dift'e~' much less tha;l 

1 

40.000 
For t11e detel'minlttion of tlte intensi(1J of t!te cwnnt sometimes 

one, sometimo& the otlle1' tangent ga,lvanometel' was used. The CUl'l'ent 
was snpplied by a battery of 3 0)' 5 accnmulators; resistances of 
about 20 ohms, two voltameters, a commutator and one of the 
galvanometel's were inserfed in the cireuit. The illtensity of the 
curl'ent varied between 0.30 alld 0.45 ampères, the quantity- of 
silvel' deposited was abont 1 gram; the CUl'l'ent passed thel'efore dnring 
48 Ol' 32 minntes. Half a minute aftel' tbe curl'ent was closed tbe , 
deflection of the tangent galvanometer was observed fol' the fil'st 
time, allel fnrther eYel'y minute. While the cm'rent passeel through 
one of the galvanometers, the variations of the declination were 
observed on the othel', At l/4 and at 3/4 of the interval during the 
passage of the Clll'rcnt., the eUl'rent was l'eversec1 ; during the short. time 
l'eqnired for the l'eversal, a short ('i1'cnit was formeel, so that tbe CUl'rent 
dic1 not pass tlU'ol1g:h thc ga,1vanometel'; I he 01'1'01' al'Ïsing from this 
Cil'C1lll1stance is howevel' so smalI, thai, it ('annot have any inflneuce 
on t.he 1'esu1l, 'rhe influence of the reversal of the current in one 
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of the galvanometers on the reading on the other may be calculated 
with a sufii.cient degree of acc11l'acy ti'om tIle dimensions of the 
galvanometer, their ll1utual dislanee, anel the apPl'oximated know
ledge of the· intensity of the CIll'l'ent. Before, aftel' and between thc 
different determinations the two galvanometers were reael at the 
same time in meler to ascertain their course. Tbe time was deler
mined with a chronometer, which ticked 120 times a minute, every 
day it was compared with au astronomical dock of gl'eat accumcy. 

'l'lte 'Voltametel'li. 

The cathodes consisted of platinum, two of them were cnp-shaped, 
the thil'd was a cylinder eneling in a hemisphere; a silver rod served 
as anoue. In order to intereept pa,rticles, whieb might faU from the 
anoele a SOXHLl~T filtering-paper tingel' was placed rounel it, manufactured 
uy S~'HLl~ICHER anel SCHÜLT,. A 20% neutral Soilltion of Ag N03 formed 
the electrolyte. This was partly obtaineel from E. MERCI\, Darmstadt, 
partIy from the firm J, W. Gn,TAY, formerly P. J. KIPP anel SONS, 
at Delft. 

Two voltameters were placed in the circuit in order to ascertain 
that no ir1'egularities occurreel in the deposition of the silver. In 
most cases the weight of the deposit at the cathode agreeel to within 
0,1 m.gr., Ollee it amonnted to more than 0,2 ll1.gr. The mean value 
of the two weights was assumed fol' Ihe weight of the deposited silver. 

Tbe weights useel fOl' the \veighing had been correcteel by testing 
them to a stanelm'd kilogram. 

In the same way nll scales used fol' the meaSUl'ements have been 
compared with a staudard meter, who se c1ivisions are again compared 
with a stanclat'cl leng th of 2 d.m. whose corl'ections were aecura· 
tely lmown. 

The distance from the scales to the bifilar magnetometer and the 
gah'anometers was measl1l'ed wiilt a wooden seale of 3 meters. Marks 
\Vere "made at distances of 1 meter anel brass scn.les divieled into 
m.m. could slide along the ends; these sca1es em1ed in points of 
ivory. 13'01' the galvanometet's the distance from the seale to the glass 
front was measl1red, for the bifilar magnetometer the distance to the 
wirl'or. 1"01' each ubsel'vation these distances were measl1l'eel anel a1so 
the distance of the silk iibres of lhe magnetometers. The different 
corrections for the inclination of the mirl'or, the thickness of the 
glass front, the dislance fl'om the front to the mirrol', ete. we re 
applied to the c1istmH'e. 

rrhe length of the seale of 3 meters proved not to be pcrfectly 
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I 
-

I I 0 a Ct ... 
Ol l\'orth South 
S 1I i t 

I 
IJ g,thuno- I g,tlvano-p 

I z meter meter 

I I I ~ 

I o 18186 o 039083 2160.05 o 91417 0.011184 

2 0.18187 o 043462 2 [(i 0 . 05 
I 

1 05014 o 01118G , 

3 0.18156 o C41659 I 2160.05 1 G0647 I 0011185 
I 

4 o 18150 0041711 
I 

21û0.05 - 1 0075U 0.011183 
I 

5 0.18157 o 045081 I 192005 0.UG7û:) - 0011184 

G 0.1816u o 015481 1920 05 o 97657 o 011183 

7 o 18159 0,( 3\)307 2400 06 1 05477 U 011181 

8 018202 0.038134 2400 06 1 02354 0.011184 

9 o 18191 o 038588 24('006 1 03565 o 011183 

10 

I 
o 18160 o 038770 2400 Oû 1 04007 

I 
o 011178 

11 o 18161 0.03162û 2880 07 1.01895 0.011183 

12 I o 18157 0.036271 2040 06 1 07048 0.011179 
I 

13 0.18162 o 03604'f 2400 06 

I 
o 08335 0.011181 I 

14 0.18189 0.030924 2880 07 0.9\)5~1 0011182 

15 o 18170 o 030813 2880 07 0.99248 o 011184 

o 18198 
i 

0.030284 2880 07 o 97501 16 
I 

0011179 

17 () 18164 o 040637 2160.05 0.98136 0.011180 

18 o 18123 
I 

o Otl3140 2160.05 

1 

1.04181 0.011180 
I 

19 o 18155 o 033182 2640 OG 0.98849 o OtW13 
I 

20 o 18192 o 037478 2400 OG I 1.00505 0(111180 
1 

21 o 18163 o 039023 2400.06 1 04605 o 011179 1 , 
-

1 

22 0.18HO o 035231 2640 06 1.03997 o 011181 
I 

I 

23 0.18163 o 037327 2400 OG 1.00IG2 OJII181 -

24 o 181\) I 0.037678 2400.0G 
I 

1.01106 
I 

o OJIl81 
/ 

I I 

Mean \alue 0.0111816 I 00111821 

± O. OOOOOOûG I±o-00000060 

(mI'RJI error). 

H denotes the horizonlal inlensily, i thc inlensity of lhe CUll'ent, t lhe time, 1J the 
weight of the silver-deposit, a lhe electl'ochemic,ll equivalent. All these quantilies 
are measured in c. g. c. units. 
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constant; it had increased abont 0,2 m.m. d11l'ing t.he time from 
before tilt aftel' the obsel'vations. A lletel'mination of a part of the 
length, which was perfOl'med het ween the ouservations, convinced us 
that the change had taken pI ace gradually. Thc mean "aiue of the 
Iength befol'e anel aftel' the observations is nsed as the Iength of the 
seale for aJi obsel'vations. 

This will luwe hut a very bmall inflnence on t11e resnlt; it will 
cause the fh'st of the val nes tound tOl' the eqnivalent to be somewlmt 
too large, tbe last to be somewhat too smal1. The diJference however 

1 . 
does not t"tlnount to more than 16000' The distance from the scales 

to the galvanometers was nhout 814,2 em., that to the bifilar mag
netometer about 317,5 cm. 

We have made 24 determinations of the electrochemical equivalent 
of silver. The annexed ta.ble (p. 448) shows the l'esnlts. 

Tbe vaines fol' the eleC'tl'oC'hemical equivalent a eledllCeel from the 
. 1 

observations with the different ~alvanometers difi'el' less than 20000" 

As the mean vallle of all determinations we find: 

rt = 0.0111818 ± 0.0000004. (mean eI'I'01'). 

In connectioll with the agreement between the different ob ser-
1 

vations, we are of opinion that th is Ilumber is accmate to 10000' 

The obsel'vations will be pnblished later in extenso. 

Pltysicrtl Labomtory, Uniue1'sity Gl'om:n,qen. 

(January 21, 1904). 


